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GERMINATION STUDIES OF WOODY PLANTS, WITH 
NOTES ON SOME BURIED SEEDS 
C. M. KING 
Several contributions on seedlings have been presented to the 
Academy, by Dr. Pammel and Miss King. The present paper con-
tinues the series, with descriptions and drawings 1 of a number of 
species of "woody. plants." Some of the seeds used were collected 
by Dr. Pammel in the southwest in 1931. Some seedlings of orna-
mentals were furnished through courtesy of Professor Maney and 
Mr. Stoutemeyer. Other seeds were obtained from diverse sources. 
Interest in seedling forms arises from the fact that they are 
constant for individual species, and differ widely between different 
groups. 
The variety in form, and the behavior of the seedling as it 
emerges and becomes the young plantlet, invite attention, and sug-
gest that there is much to be learned in explanation of what is seen. 
For outward form is an expression of the inner structure and the 
responses to outward environment. 
Seedlings described : 
CONIFERALES 
Pinaceae 
Juniperns communis L. Juniper 
Juniperits chinensis L. Chinese Juniper 
Cupressus sempervirens L. Italian Cypress 
C11pressus macrocarpa Gord. Monterey Cypress 
RANUNCULALES 
Ranitnculaceae 
Clematis Viticella L. Clematis 
Clematis paniculata Thunb. White Clematis 
ROSALES 
Rosaceae 
Rosa rubrifolia Viii. Red-leaved Rose 
Cotoneaster Francheti Bois. Cotoneaster 
Cotoneaster hupehensis Rehder and Wits. Cotoneaster 
Leguminosae 
Cassia artemisioides Gand. Senna 
1 Photographs by Photo Section Ia. Agr. Exp. Sta. Drawings by C. M. King. 
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Acacia. dealbata Link. Acacia 
Acacia Farnesiana Willd. Huisache. Cassie 
Acacia cyanophylla Lindi. Blue-leaved Wattle 
SAPINDALES 
Sapindaceae 
Cardiospermum Halicacaburn L. Balloon Vine 
MALVALES 
Malvaceae 
Abutilon Theophrasti Medic. Velvet-leaf 
MYRTALES 
Myrtaceae 
M elaleitca Huegelii End!. Bottle-brush 
POLEMONIALES 
V erbenaceae 
Vitex Agnus-Castus L. Chaste-tree 
Solanaceae 
Datum Stramonium L. Jimson Weed 
RUBI ALES 
C aprifoliai:eae 
Sambitcus racemosa L. Red-berried Elder 
CONIFERALES 
Juniperus com1nuiiis L. Juniper (Fig. 1) 
Seedling furnished. 
[VoL.XXXIX 
Hypocotyl length 1 inch, white below, brown above becoming 
green near the cotyledons. Root fibrous, woody, branching below. 
Cotyledons 2, bright green, ! inch in length, linear, sessile. 1st 
pair of leaves flat, linear, acuminate. Next leaves in succession 2, 
linear, acuminate. 
Pinaceae 
funiperus chinensis L. Chinese Juniper (Fig. 1). 
Seedling furnished. 
Seeds of 1931, placed at 36° storage (Hort. Dept.) in fall, trans-
ferred to greenhouse in early spring 1932. Germinated throughout 
March, 1932. Root with brown epidermis without branching for 2 
inches below union with hypocotyl. Hypocotyl pale, tinged with 
brown below, deepening into greenish brown above. Length about 
i inch. As hypocotyl emerges it elongates, held over in a curve by 
the cotyledons until they emerge, straightening in a clay, and lifting 
seed coat up at tip. Cotyledons 2, linear, acute, green. Occasional 
seedlings have 3 cotyledons. First leaves 2-3, length t inch, amte, 
1-nerved. 
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Cupressus sempervirens L. Italian Cypress (Fig. 2). 
Seeds collected southern California, January, 1931, by L. H. 
Pammel. Planted in greenhouse flats, Iowa State College, January. 
Germinated February 25, 1931. Epigaeous. Seedling of 4 weeks 
growth taken; Root brown, with numerous rootlets and sometimes 
Fig. 1. Juniperu.i ch1'nensis. L. 1, 2i 3 
Juniperus communis L. at right 
Fig. 2. Cupressus semper~ Fig. 3. Cu.pressus 
vireus L. 1 and 2 macrOcarpa Gord. 
a secondary root. Hypocotyl 1~ inch long, purplish reel. Cotyledons 
2, length fr inch, acute, dark green. Leaves, 1st pair ~ inch long, 
linear, acute; 2nd group, leaves 4, similar to 1st pair. Leaves 
glaucous green, seed borne up at tip of cotyledons while they still 
absorb endosperm. 
Cupressits macrocarpa Gord. Monterey Cypress (Fig. 3). 
Seeds collected in southern California, January, 1931, by L. H. 
Pammel. Planted in greenhouse Iowa State College, February 15. 
Germinated March 15. Epigaeous. Hypocotyl red. Leaves i.ll1d stem 
vivid green. Cotyledons 3, linear, acute. First leaves 3, in whorl 
close to cotyledons. Succeeding leaves in groups of 6. Buels ob-
served at base of 3rd group of leaves. 
Cle1natis paniciilata Thunb. White Clematis (Fig. 4). 
Seedlings furnished. 
Germination epigaeous. Rootlet slender, soon with branching 
rootlets, and secondary roots. Hypocotyl purplish green. Cotyle-
dons 2, dark green, smooth, ovate, obtuse obscurely veined, with 
petiole lengthened to 2-3 times the length of the cotyledon, persist-
ing many months. Base of petioles enlarged. 1st leaf obcorclate, 
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Fig. 4. Clematis paniculata 'l'hunb., 1 and 2. Clematis Viticella L. 3 and 4 
with rounded lobes at the base, one or two crenations on apical mar-
gin. Veining palmate-reticulate. 2nd, 3rd, 4th leaves the same, 
increasing in size. At the base of the cotyledons two or more buds 
develop into branches. There are whitish hairs about the nodes. 




Cle111,atis Viticella L. Clematis (Fig. 4). 
Seedlings furnished from Horticultural greenhouse. 
Seeds planted May, 1931. Germinated fall of 1931 and through 
several succeeding months. Cotyledons finally emerge. Rootlet pale 
with scattered rootlets. Hypocotyl pale, terete. Cotyledons in early 
stage subterranean, petiolate, faces appressed finally freeing them-
selves from seed coat. Plumule advanced into a shoot bearing 
(about 5) pairs of scales. 1st pair of leaves oval, petiolate, smooth, 
dark green. At base of each pair of scales, and at base of petiole of 
first and second pairs of leaves, is situated a bud. 1st and 2nd suc-
cessive pairs of leaves oval, acuminate, short petiolate. Petioles 
connate at base. Surface of young plant minutely granlar. 
ROSALES 
Rosaceae 
Rosa rubrifolia Viii. Red-leaved Rose (Fig. 5). 
Seedlings furnished. 
Root slender, pale, fibrous, numerous rootlets. Hypocotyl, part 
below the surface pale, smooth; part above the ground bright, dark 
reel with freely scattered glandular trichomes. Cotyledons 2, oval, 
4
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green above, margined with numerous glandular trichomes; red 
underneath. First leaf cuneate, outer half of margin with 5 deeply 
cut serrations, and smaller subordinate notches; leaf with glandu-
lar trichomes or margins, veins palmate net-veined, red below. 
Petiole t inch long. Second leaf t inch long, t inch broad, cuneate, 
deeply trilobed; middle division, outer margin serrate, other 
divisions serrate near tip. Reddish on under side. Petiole t inch 
long. Petiole and margins of leaf, and stipules with glandular hairs. 
Leguminosae 
Cassia artemisfoi.des Gaud. Senna (Fig. 5). 
Seeds collected in southern California, January, 1931, by L. H. 
Pammel. Germination in greenhouse, Iowa State College, in six 
weeks. Height of plants April 20, 2 inches. Hypocotyl woody, 
reddish. Cotyledons oval, i inch by -} inch in extent, smooth, dark 
green, slightly auriculate at base. Petiole short. Stem' terete, 
clothed with white trichomes. 1st leaf pinnately compound, first 2 
leaflets opposite, linear, sessile, margined, tipped with hairs. Second 
two leaflets at encl of rachis. sessile, similar to 1st pair. Rachis 
terminated by a scale, at base of petiole, acute stipules; 2nd leaf 
with 4 leaflets ; 3rd leaf with 6 leaflets. 
· Cotoneaster Francheti Bois. Cotoneaster (Fig. 6). 
Seedling furnished. 
Root slender, soon with lateral branches. Hypocotyl greenish 
brown. Cotyledons oval, cla~·k green t inch in length, very short 
petiolate. 1st leaf obovate, acute, hairy along the margin and mid~ 
rib below, base cordate; firm, leathery, succeeding leaves similar. 
~ct 
~ ""' ,;,. 6. Co-oIT~ fro~hcli Rofa. Co· r ~ tonmster hupehensis Rehd·. and Wils. 
Fig-. 5. RoStZ r1tbrifofia Vill. Cassia artemisioides Gaud. 1 and 2. 
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Leaves alternate, stipula:fe. Internodes of stem thickly covered with 
hairs. 
Cotoneaster hupehensis Rehcl. & Wils. Cotoneaster (Fig. 6). 
Seedling furnished. 
Seedling about 3 inches in height. Hypocotyl smooth, dark red. 
Root slender, with fibrous rootlets. Cotyledons ovaf dark green, ! 
inches long, short-petiolate. First leaves, obovate, dark green, firm, 
margin and midrib below, fringed with hairs, short petiolate, petiole 
hairy, leaves alternate, stipulate. Second and third leaves like first, 
larger, actite tipped, rounded at base. Internodes short. 
Acacia dealbata Link Acacia Fa.-nesiana. \Villd. 
Fig. 7 
Acacia dealbata Link. Acacia (Fig. 7). 
Seeds from 0. Katzenstein, Atlanta, Georgia (Commercial). 
Planted in greenhouse, Iowa State College, February 4, 1932. Ger-
minated March 4; root slender, with numerous colorless rootlets. 
Hypocotyl purplish toward base, green above, glabrous terete, 3 
inches in height. Cotyledons oval, green, narrow, short-petiolate, 
revolute. Stem terete, brownish;-green, downy. 1st internode unde-
veloped. 1st leaf 4 to 5 pairs of leaflets, pinnate. 2nd leaf, bipin-
nate, each part bearing 7 pairs of leaflets; leaflets narrow, obtuse, 
entire. Color of young plant bright green. 
Acaci:a Farnesiana Willd. Huisache. Cassie (Fig. 8). 
Seeds collected by L. H. Pammel in southern California, Janu-
ary, 1932. Planted in greenhouse Iowa State College, February 2, 
1932. Germination, March 1, 1932, epigaeous. Hypocotyl 1 inch 
long, pale green. Root slender with a number of rootlets. Cotyle-
dons 2, fleshy, green, broad elliptical, lobed at base, very short 
petiole. First internode contracted. Close above the cotyledons are 
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produced 2 pinnate leaves; the first with 6 pairs of leaflets, the 
second with 8 pairs of leaflets (in another plant, each of these early 
leaves had 7 pairs of leaflets). Leaflets narrow elliptical, green, 
rounded at tip, slightly mucronate, fleshy. Leaves alternate, 1st 
node t inch, 2nd node j- inch, at each node bud of a branch. Fol-
lowing leaves, see photograph. 
Acacia cyanophylla Lindi. Blue-leaved Wattle (Figs 9-10). 
Seeds from 0. Katzenstein (commercial). Planted in greenhouse 
February 4, 1932. Germinated February 15. Epigaeous. Roots fi-
brous. Hypocotyl 1 inch in length, pale green. Cotyledons oval, 
slightly lobed at base, sessile, fleshy, yellowish, fugacious. First leaf 
petiolate, pinnate with 6 opposite leaflets each :l inch long, elliptical, 
acute, often red-margined. 2nd leaf like first, with 8 opposite leaflets, 
rachis tipped with point. Internode~ short. Leaves spreading radi-
ately about the stem. Leaves at first pinnate, then bipinnate, petioles 
soon expanding into phyllodia, deep glaucous green, glabrous, stip-
ulate with subulate awn at tip. These phylloclia in the mature plant 
reach a length of six inches or more. 
Acacia dealbata I .ink A cacia Farnesiana \ Villd. 
F ig. 8 
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Fig. 9. a. Acacia C)•anophylla Lindi. Showing early form of phyllodia 
Photo by Photo Section, Ia. Agr. Exp. Sta. 
Fig. 9. b. Acacia cyanop'1.ylla. Lindi. Showing later form of 
phyllodia 
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Fig. 10. Acacia cyanophylla Lind!. 
Seedling at left. Larger seedling at 
right with leaflets folded. 1, leaf with 
widening petiole; 2. Phyllodium the 
final leaf form. 
Fig. 11. Sambucus racemosa L. 1 and 2, 21, 2".Ca:rdiospermum 




C ardiosperniu111 H alicacabum L. Balloon Vine (Fig. 11). 
73 
Seed from Vaughan's. Planted in greenhouse Iowa State College, 
January 17, 1932. Seed hard. Germinated February 10, 1932. Pri-
mary root branched. Adventitious roots, also from hypocotyl. Hy-
pocotyl pale green, fleshy, 2 inches in height, pubescent. Cotyledons 
strap-shaped, sessile, ! inch in length, pale yellowish green, falling 
9
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early. Stem terete, 1st internode ! to {- inch long, leaves alternate. 
First and second leaves palmately 3-divided, pale green, the sep-
arate paPts of the leaves irregularly notched on outer half of mar-
gin. The stem in cross-section shows a number of woody bundles 
and an outer band of woody cells. 
MALVALES 
Malvaceae 
Abutilon Theophrasti Medic. Velvet-leaf (Fig. 12). 
Seeds buried 20 years. Planted December 20, 1931. Germinated 
Februasy 10, 1932. Root slender, with numerous small rootlets. 
Hypocotyl terete, pale green, rapidly elongating to 3 or more inches. 
Cotyledons 2 cordate, petiolate, palmately net-veined, t inch across, 
obscurely 1-nerved. Petioles t inch long. Young plant minutely 
glandular, pubescent. 1st leaf cordate, serrate, pubescent with glan-
dular hairs and some compound trichomes. 
MYRTALES 
Myrtaceae 
M elaleuca H eugelii Endl. (Fig. 11). 
Seeds collected in Arizona, January, 1931, by L. H. Pammel. 
Germinated March 1 in greenhouse, Iowa State College. Epigaeous 
germination. Seedling April 1, 1 t inches in height. H ypocotyl pale, 
roots fibrous, secondary or adventitious roots present. Cotyledon 
small, ! inch to t inch long, oval,· petiolate. First pair of leaves 
broadly lanceolaite, fleshy, smooth, entire, sessile. Second pair 
similar, with strong midrib, and several long; straight veins. 
POLEMONIALES 
Verbenaceae 
Vitex Agnus-Castus L. Chaste-tree (Fig. 11). 
Seed from southern California January, 1931, collected by L. H. 
Pammel. Germinated in greenhouse, Iowa State College, February 
1931. Epigaeous. Seedling April 20, 2 inches tall, seed leaves and 3 
pairs of succeeding leaves. Roots fibrous branching; secondary 
roots present. Hypocotyl pale. Cotyledons narrow, oval, rounded at 
apex, short petiolate. Leaves opposite. First pair obovate, crenate, 
petiolate, exstipulate, entire, pinnate net-veined. Second pair, obo-
vate. obtuse, entire; petiole half the length of the leaf blade. Third 
pair similar to first and second, with indication of division, and 
some serration on margin of leaf. Plant agreeably aromatic. 
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Fig. 12. Abutilon Theoph- r 
rasti NI cd i c 
Fig. 13. Datura Stramoni1'm L. Seedling 
hro · stages. 
RUBIALES 
Caprifoliaceae 
Sambucus raceniosa L. Red-berried Elder (Fig. 11) 
Seeds received from Marshfield, \i\Tisconsin. Planted ( unstrati-
fied) in greenhouse February 5, 1932. Germinated March 15, 1932. 
Epigaeous. Hypocotyl -! inch, fleshy, pale. Root slender, with scat-
tered rootlets; adventitious or secondary roots sometimes borne by 
hypocotyl. Cotyledons i inch long, obovate, broad at base, short 
petiolate, petioles connate at base, bright light green, surface of 
young plant minutely roughened. Early leaves simple, opposite, 
petiolate, with a few serrations. Of second pair of leaves, one is 
often divided or lobed. Third pair of leaves compound, with three 
leaflets. Fourth pair like third. Scattered hairs on petioles and veins 
of under side leaf. 
Solanaceae 
Datura Stranionium L. Jimson Weed (Fig. 13). 
Seeds buried 20 years. Germinated 50 per cent. Seed albuminous. 
Germination epigaeous. Cotyledons 2, erect, narrow, one-nerved, 
lamina 1/6 inch wide, 1 inch long, petiole short, surface minutely 
roughened or glandular, seed-leaves appressed to each other, bear-
ing seed coat at tip. Cotyledons spread apart on 2nd or 3rd clay, tak-
ing horizontal position. Primary root long, giving off branches and 
numerous rootlets. Hypocotyl fleshy, erect, terete, smooth, slightly 
purplish about 2± inches in height, when first leaf begins to appear. 
Stem herbaceous, green tinged with purple. Leaves alternate, sim-
ple. 1st leaf ovate, obtuse, entire, cuneate at base. Outline with 
11
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angles. Leaves 2 and 3 similar to first. Ultimate leaves sinuatc-
toothed. Plant with rafik characteristic odor. 
NOTES ON BURIED SEEDS 
Seeds of several different kinds of weeds and cultivated plants 
were placed four feet below surface of the ground, in a protected 
place, in the fall of 1911. A set of these seeds was lifted, and 
planted in the greenhouse December 20, 1931. Seedlings of Datura 
Stramonium, appeared January 15 to February 1, germination 60 
per cent. Seedlings of Abutilon Theophrasti appe~red February 15. 
Germination 10 per cent. Sketches of these two seedlings are m-
cluded in the drawings of the accompanying paper. 
ImvA STATE COLLEGE, 
AMES, IowA. 
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